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During the last years, there has beeo ao increasing inlerest in developing bio-based active films 
to improve food safety, extend food shelf life and reduce the use of chemical preservatives [1]. 
Chitosan, a deacetylated derivative of chitin, is a linear polysaccharide consisting of P-(I--t4) 
glucosarnine and N-acetylglucosamine residues with potential to be used as a food 
packaging/coating material. This biopolyrner ean be used in a \Vide range Df applications in the 
food industry due to several interesting properties 5uch as its biodegradability, bioeompatibility, 
non-toxieity, antimicrobial aetivity and versatile physieal properties such as its film-forming 
capacity [I]. Recently, different strategies have been explored to improve its natural properties 
for the developrnent of food packagingleoating materiaIs with enhanced antimierobial activity. 
In particular, the incorporation of essential oils (EO) with recognized antibacterial properties, as 
an altemative of synthetic preservatives, is a matter of great interest since they are generally 
perceived by consumers as being "natural" food additives. 
Thus, the objective of this work was the produetion of ehitosan films enriched with oregano EO 
which were then evaluated for its antibaeterial activity. The films were produced at room 
temperature by an emulsificationlsolution·casting methad. The oil·in-water emulsion was 
prepared by hamagenizing the chitosan solution (2%, \V/v), essential oil and emulsifier at 21000 
rpm during 1 mino Different parameters were tested, namely the type of acid used to solubilize 
the chitosan (acetic and citrie acid), the eoncentration af essential oil (I %, 3% and 5%, v/v), the 
type and concentration of emulsifier (HLB~13.0 and HLB~ 16.3; 0.5% and 1%, (v/v), 
respectively). Afier preparing the films, discs Df 0.9 em diameter \Vere eut and assayed for its 
antimicrobial activity against Escherichia coli ATCC 10536 by the disc diffusion method. From 
the twa tested emulsifiers the one with higher HLB originated best results giving rise to more 
homogeneous films. The use cf increasing coneentrations af emulsifier tended to result in more 
opaque films . When comparing the films produced with the two tested acids, films more softer, 
flexible and ticker \Vere obtained using citrie acid, probably due to its capacity of fonning 
multiple linkages. Moreover, for ali tcsted EO concentrations, the films produced with citric acid 
were more homageneous. The incorporation af oregano EO greatly increased the antibaeterial 
activity of the films compared to contrai (film without EO), presenting higher inhibition halos 
for 5% EO addition, as expected. Chitosan films have shown potential to be used for food 
preservation purposes and consequently eontribute for extending the :;belf life of foods. 
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